ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
A web application consists of a client part that is executed on a user' s web browser, and a server part that is executed on a web server. The web server executes various processes that create the document in HTML format and deliver to the client who then interprets and displays HTML Creative Commons AttributionNonCommercial 4.0 International License content. When designing a web application, the question arises as to which technology to choose. Using of framework (FW) in the development process could increase a level of quality and standardization of web applications. Today, there are a variety of FWs on the market that help to create web applications in various ways. The paper analyzes and compares back-end FWs.
By analyzing and evaluating various criteria which are essential for building and maintaining web applications, the advantages and disadvantages of frequently used back-end FWs are shown. The objective is to use analysis and evaluation in order to show which FWs are more suitable for web application development.
The paper describes the criteria relevant to the comparison of FWs, the FWs are analyzed according to the described criteria, and the FW analysis results are compared according to the described criteria.
When researching basic concepts related to the back-end FW, it can be observed that there is a large number of FWs on the market and the question is why it is so. Each FW is different and contains some advantages and shortcomings in relation to the other. There is a number of criteria that are important when selecting a FW, so this paper analyses criteria for the selected FWs. Some FWs are more suitable for smaller projects, while others are customized for larger and more demanding projects. Some FWs are safer than the others, while others have documentation of better quality. FW ratings by criteria can be used in the selection process of the appropriate FW for web application development.
RELATED WORK
There are multiple sources about the criteria that are essential for FW selection. One back-end comparison matrix FW is Raible Matrix (Diaz, 2013) adapted for back-end FWs. The table explains 20 criteria that are relevant to the overall picture of a particular FW (Raible, 2010a) . It explains each comparison criterion, evaluates the criteria for each FW, and the method for evaluating the criteria.
Time for learning, technical characteristics, community engagement and the consequence of choice are the most important features when choosing a FW (Varisco, 2016) . It is considered that time for learning is a very important factor regardless of which FW is used, which means that each FW requires a certain amount of time for learning. The basic technical features that should be checked before choosing a FW are: performance, compatibility and whether the FW is appropriate for the type of application structure used. Community engagement is important, i.e. the data about the number of developers who use a certain FW and the number of discussions related to this matter (Varisco, 2016) .
In Symfony (https://symfony.com), similar criteria which are used for FW selection, such as community popularity and size, support, licenses, documentation, and resource availability on the market are listed.
The Medium Corporation website includes a comparison of Laravel and Spring FWs by a developer who first used Laravel, then Spring. According to the statements, Laravel is easy to use, has a clear syntax, powerful documentation and security concepts, and has all the predispositions for beginner developers (Audurus, 2018) . Spring FW has a more extensive documentation, especially for security, and takes more time to learn and read documentation than Laravel (Audurus, 2018) . Spring FW is better for larger applications and enterprise applications (Audurus, 2018) .
The main advantages of Spring FW are a large community, high scalability, quality of documentation, and a broad ecosystem (https://slant.io, 2018). The main advantages of Laravel are: built-in ORM, its own CLI, good for building RESTful API, and good quality documentation (https://slant.io). The advantages of Rails are: small project development is very simple, and it is possible to finish it in a very short time, many plugins ("gems") are available, large community, nice and readable codes (https://slant.io) are available. The advantages of Django are: quick and easy prototype development, it is a mature FW with many plugins that have been developed over the years, very customizable, admin panel and ORM are "out of the box" (https://slant.io).
A shortcoming of Django is that it can be non-adjustable to small applications (https://slant.io). The shortcomings of Rails are: too many dynamic changes in the background, not a popular language outside web development, learning curves appear simple in the beginning, but turn out to be complicated, too many conventions, poor performance (https://slant.io). Laravel' s disadvantages are the following: too many unnecessary folders and files, too many "magic methods", difficult to use model properties, confusing learning curves -many features are updated over time, obsolete tutorials, bad design practices and poor performance (https://slant.io). Spring' s shortcomings are: the lack of UI development, possibly complicated for beginners, complex and slow prototyping (https://slant.io).
The Google Trend criterion originated according to Google Trends web site data in the last 5 years. The most searched FW is Spring. Spring and Laravel have a growing Google Trend (https://trends. google.com).
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
FWs comparison criteria were selected according to the above mentioned sources. Most of the basic criteria have been selected according to the Raible Matrix (Raible, 2010a) , and they are: developer' s productivity, quality of documentation / tutorials / stackoverflow issues (project health), developer perception, developer availability, job trends, templates, plugins/ add-ons, I18n and l10n , testing, validation, multi-language support, cell phone / iPhone, and degree of risk. According to Symphony (https://symfony.com), the FW license criteria were selected, and the ability to integrate with third-party solutions. The criteria will be described using the descriptive method. Based on the description of the criteria, a comparison and rating of each FW will be made. Ratings for each criterion will range from 0 to 1. Rating 0 is used when a FW does not meet the criterion, rating 0.5 when it partially meets the criterion, and rating 1 when FW fully meets the criterion. Additional criteria were selected after the basic. Additional criteria are evaluations of the users of selected FWs. These are ratings from GitHub, Reddit, Stack Overflow, Hacker News, and Google Trend. On the StackShare, Inc. and Slant.io pages, you can select the FWs for comparison to find advantages, disadvantages between FWs, and other features of the FWs.
FWs selection was based on FWs popularity from GitHub (https://github.com), HotFrameworks (https://hotframeworks.com), and Tripathi (2018) . According to them, the most used FWs for web application development are: Ruby on Rails, Django, Spring and Laravel.
1 BASIC CRITERIA FOR FW COMPARISON
Most of the criteria were selected from (Raible, 2010a) , Symphony (https://symfony.com), and other experts mentioned in related work.
Code generator
Code generating can be used for small parts of code or for entire applications; it can be used in different programming languages and using different techniques (Tomassetti, 2018) .
The intelligent code generator for Laravel allows you to generate views, controllers, routes, migrations, languages, and form requests. It is flexible and customizable, and it covers many uses. Code generator installation is simple, and there are detailed instructions on installing and using the code generator on the official website (https://github.com).
FW Ruby On Rails owns a code generator. Using the command "rails generate" it is possible to obtain a list of all generators owned by FW, together with their detailed description. The most important Rails generators are a generator for controller, model, migration, and it is also possible to create one' s own generator (https://guides.rubyonrails.org).
Django FW has multiple code generators. Genius is a flexible code generator for Django FW. It is compact and language structure is easy to write and read, it is independent and has a good documentation. Genius generates a model, display, REST Api, and application templates which are customizable (https://genius-project.io).
Germ is the code generator for Spring FW. It generates the standard MEAVEN project structure, generates configuration files, model, repository, services, and controllers (https://docs.spring.io).
All FWs mentioned above have the ability to automatically generate code and all FWs are rated 1.
Project health
According to Raible (2010a) , the project health criterion implies the number of books and the number of tags on the StackOverflow page. According to Varisco (2016) , it implies the number of people on the Internet who are talking about it, and who use technology -the official documentation. The more recognizable and well-known FW will develop more and live longer (https://symfony.com).
Laravel FW' s official pages feature an extensive and complete documentation. There is also a community on the Laracast website with various tutorials, questions and discussions related to FW. There are numerous tutorials available on Youtube, and the Stackoverflow site has about 104,327 tags for Laravel (https://laracasts.com).
On the official Ruby on Rails FW website, there is an official documentation which guides through the process of installing and working with the FW. There are many tutorials available on Youtube, and Stackoverflow has around 300,699 tags (https://guides.rubyonrails.org).
Django FW official site contains documentation with detailed FW instructions, Stackoverflow has about 186 288 tags, and there are numerous tutorials available on Youtube (https://docs. djangoproject.com).
Spring FW official site contains training documentation, projects and guidelines for building a highquality application. There are about 144,334 tags on the Stackoverflow page (https://spring.io).
Laravel owns a very simple and useful Blade template. The primary advantages of using Blade are the inheritance of templates and sections (https://laravel.com). Django FW also owns a template called DTL (Django Template Language) , as well as a popular alternative Jinja2, but third-party templates can also be used (https://www.djangoproject.com). Spring owns many template libraries such as: JSP, Tiles, Thymeleaf, Freemarker and Velocitiy (https://docs.spring.io). Ruby On Rails Templates are simple Ruby files which contain DSL to add initialization to a new or existing Rails project (https://guides.rubyonrails.org).
All the analyzed FWs have templates, thus they are rated 1.
I18n and l10n
According to Raible (2010a) , the criterion is based on FW support for i18n and l10n.
Laravel' s localization features provide a convenient way to reach strings in different languages, enabling an easy support for multiple languages within the app. The language rows are stored in files within the resources/ language directory. Within that directory, there must be a subdirectory for each language which the application supports (https://laravel.com).
Django FW has full support for text translation, date formatting, time and numbers, and time zone. It allows developers and template authors to determine which parts of applications should be translated or formatted for local languages and cultures. It allows localization of web applications to specific users according to their desires (https://www.djangoproject.com).
The Ruby I18n gem that comes with Ruby on Rails provides a simple and expandable multilanguage translation framework (https://guides.rubyonrails.org).
Spring FW also follows the form and provides support for I18n and l10n using Spring Interceptors, Locale Resolvers and Resource Bundles for different locations (Pankaj, 2016) .
Since all FWs analyzed support i18n and l10n, they are rated 1.
Testing
According to Raible (2010a) , FW rating is based on whether the test support is embedded in FW or not.
Laravel has a built-in testing support, that is testing support comes with the PHPUnit, and the testing file is set up for the application. Laravel FW is also supplied with practical methods that enable application testing (https://laravel.com).
Ruby on Rails has a built-in test support. Rails creates the test directory as soon as the Rails project is created (https://guides.rubyonrails.org).
For testing, Django FW uses unitest modules which are built into the Python standard library. Any other Phyton FW can be used for testing, but Django FW itself does not support testing (https:// www.djangoproject.com).
Spring FW has a built-in test support, a built-in test package, and a comprehensive set of temporary objects which are useful for web context, controller, and filter testing (https://spring.io).
Test criteria rating is based on whether test support is embedded in FW or not. All the analyzed FWs have a built-in test support, except Django FW, which has an indirect testing support. Therefore, all the analyzed FWs are rated 1.
Validation
According to Raible (2010a) , the criterion is based on (non)existence of validation support.
Laravel offers several different approaches for checking incoming application data. By default, Laravel' s basic controller class uses the ValidatesRequests feature which provides a convenient method for verifying the incoming HTTP request with a variety of powerful validation policies (https://laravel.com). On its official pages, under the chapter validation Ruby On Rails explains in detail the validation process (https://guides.rubyonrails.org). Django models support the use of simple and useful functions and classes known as validators. Validator is an object or function which can be called and which takes the value and returns nothing if the value is valid, and if it is not, it sends a validation error (https://www.djangoproject.com). Spring FW includes a validator interface which can be used in each application layer (https://spring.io).
Criteria rating is based on FW support for validation. All FWs ensure the validation process and assign them rate 1. Accordingly, FWs Spring and Django are awarded a rating of 1, and FW' s Laravel and Rails are awarded a rating of 0.
Adapted to beginners
According to the rates of StackShare (https://stackshare.io) Rails, Laravel and Django are more adapted to beginners, and are rated 1, while Spring FW is not recommended for beginners and is rated 0.
Good for business applications development
FWs Spring and Django are, according to StackShare (https://stackshare.io) very good for building enterprise applications and are therefore rated 1, while FWs Rails and Laravel are not recommended for this type of app and are rated 0.
Rapid prototype development
According to Slant (http://www.slant.io), Django and Laravel FWs are good for prototype development, therefore they are rated 1, while FWs Rails and Spring are not good enough to build an application prototype. and are therefore rated 0.
A growing Google Trend
Rate 1 for this criterion is given to FW Laravel because, according to Google Trends (https://trends. google.com), there is a growing trend. Rate 0 is given to the other analyzed FWs, since, according to (https://trends.google.com, 2018), they have a downward trend.
Points by Haker News users
Rate 1 for this criterion is given to FW Django because, according to StackShare (https://stackshare. io), it has the highest score. Rate 0.5 is given to other analyzed FWs.
Points by Reddit users
Star Rating on GitHub
Rate1 for this criterion is given to FW Laravel because, according to GitHub (https://github.com), it has the highest score. Rate 0.5 is given to other analyzed FWs.
The number of Stack Overflow tags
Rate 1 for this criterion is given to FW Rails because, according to StackShare (https://stackshare. io), it has the most tags. Rate 0.5 is given to other analyzed FWs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The scores of analyzed FWs for basic criteria are shown in Table 1 . The table above shows apparently that most FWs meet the main criteria needed to build a web application. The differences are in relation to criterion 4. In terms of the availability of developers, Spring FW has significantly more developers who listed Spring as a skill, and in terms of criterion 5, it has the most open positions for the job. Spring FW differs from the rest and in relation to criterion 14 (plugins / add-ons), because there is no plugin option. Spring FW received the highest rate because of the criteria which do not directly affect the choice of a FW, but are the criteria that determine the market situation. The criteria used to evaluate FWs are the relevant criteria for assessing FWs. There are no major differences among the FWs analyzed in meeting the basic criteria.
After the baseline comparison, the existing sources of comparison of the selected FWs were analyzed, which provided the additional results. The scores of analyzed FWs for additional criteria are shown in Table 2 . Django and Spring are more tailored to build larger applications and applications for business, and are more scalable. Spring FW stands out for its high scalability. Django has the highest score from the Hacker News and Reddit web site users, it is good for rapid prototype development.
The limitations of the research are: (1) all criteria are equally important, (2) the frameworks are evaluated with only three values (0, 0.5 and 1), (3) influences between the criteria is not included.
Future research might include:
1. weighting the criteria by using some of the methods: direct assessments, AHP (Gligora Marković, et al., 2018) , ANP (Kadoić, et al., 2017b) 2. evaluating FWs on the scale [0;1] -all values between 0 and 1 3. using a more sophisticated method for problem analysis which enables modelling influences between criteria, ex. ANP (Saaty, 2001) , SNAP (Kadoić, et al., 2017a) .
Future research should include more experts in the FW evaluation process.
CONCLUSION
According to previous research, some criteria are critical to the framework evaluation. Evaluation and comparison of Django, Rails, Spring and Laravel framework was performed using the selected criteria. All the selected frameworks generally meet all the basic criteria, and have shown little differences. Developer availability and business trends criteria are better rated for Spring compared to other frameworks. Spring is the only FW which supports the ability to write the original program code in multiple programming languages. Also, Spring does not support the ability to implement plugins, which may mean a slower development because in case of implementing some of the functionality that is generally available, it will be more difficult to implement it in the application. The most noteworthy overall rating of the basic comparison criteria is Spring.
Due to the small differences between the analyzed frameworks, additional comparison criteria were defined. For larger applications and applications for business systems, Spring and Django frameworks are more suitable, since they are more scalable than the other analyzed frameworks. Spring has a high-quality and extensive documentation that takes more time to study and is not suitable for beginners, but is the oldest in this group of frameworks, so it is reliable. Django is more adapted to beginners than Spring, and it is good for building a prototype application, but has somewhat poorer documentation than Spring. Unlike Spring and Django, Rails and Laravel are suitable for smaller applications and have simpler documentation. Django has the best additional rating of additional criteria.
According to the basic comparison criteria, Spring has insignificantly the best rates, and according to additional criteria, Django has the highest scores. According to the additional comparison criteria, the choice of a framework depends on the requirements of the application being built, and as Django is suitable for the development of larger applications, and is suitable for beginner developers, Django is the best choice among the analyzed back-end frameworks for web application development.
